
 

  

    

DR. VINOD SUBRAMANIANDR. VINOD SUBRAMANIAN

Consultant - Cardiac thoracic & Vascular SurgeonConsultant - Cardiac thoracic & Vascular Surgeon

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS | M.ch (CVTS)MBBS | MS | M.ch (CVTS)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Vinod Subramanian is a heart Thoracic & Vascular Surgeon whoDr. Vinod Subramanian is a heart Thoracic & Vascular Surgeon who
excels in several heart surgery specialities. Dr. Subramanian has aexcels in several heart surgery specialities. Dr. Subramanian has a
remarkable educational background and considerable training, and heremarkable educational background and considerable training, and he
is known for his excellent surgical abilities and dedication to patientis known for his excellent surgical abilities and dedication to patient
care. Both an MBBS and an MS in General Surgery are degrees held bycare. Both an MBBS and an MS in General Surgery are degrees held by
Dr. Subramanian. He went on to receive an M.Ch. (CVTS) degree,Dr. Subramanian. He went on to receive an M.Ch. (CVTS) degree,
specialising in Cardiovascular and Thoracic Surgery. He pursuedspecialising in Cardiovascular and Thoracic Surgery. He pursued
fellowships and memberships in prestigious institutions worldwide duefellowships and memberships in prestigious institutions worldwide due
to his unrelenting quest for knowledge and commitment to remainingto his unrelenting quest for knowledge and commitment to remaining
current with the most recent developments in his area. Dr.current with the most recent developments in his area. Dr.
Subramanian underwent fellowships in Minimally Invasive ThoracicSubramanian underwent fellowships in Minimally Invasive Thoracic
Surgery (VATS) in the USA and Singapore, emphasising minimallySurgery (VATS) in the USA and Singapore, emphasising minimally
invasive methods. His specialised expertise enables him to carry outinvasive methods. His specialised expertise enables him to carry out
intricate surgeries precisely and with little negative effects on patients,intricate surgeries precisely and with little negative effects on patients,
leading to quicker healing and better results. He teams up with topleading to quicker healing and better results. He teams up with top
experts nearby and can share data and thoughts since he is aexperts nearby and can share data and thoughts since he is a
functioning individual from the Asian Thoracic Culture. Dr.functioning individual from the Asian Thoracic Culture. Dr.
Subramanian is likewise a glad individual from the CardiovascularSubramanian is likewise a glad individual from the Cardiovascular
Thoracic Specialists Relationship of India and the Indian ClinicalThoracic Specialists Relationship of India and the Indian Clinical
Affiliation (IMA). His passion for continuing his professional growth andAffiliation (IMA). His passion for continuing his professional growth and
providing his patients with the best care possible is highlighted by hisproviding his patients with the best care possible is highlighted by his
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connections. For the same reason, he is considered asconnections. For the same reason, he is considered as
foremost vascular surgeon Salem. The variety of cardiac surgicalforemost vascular surgeon Salem. The variety of cardiac surgical
treatments covered by Dr. Subramanian's area of competence is wide.treatments covered by Dr. Subramanian's area of competence is wide.
He has experience doing Beating Heart Bypass Surgery, a novelHe has experience doing Beating Heart Bypass Surgery, a novel
method that keeps the heart pumping while the surgery is being done.method that keeps the heart pumping while the surgery is being done.
This method lowers the possibility of problems and enhances patientThis method lowers the possibility of problems and enhances patient
outcomes. He is likewise acquainted with Total Arterialoutcomes. He is likewise acquainted with Total Arterial
revascularisation, a treatment utilised in coronary artery bypassrevascularisation, a treatment utilised in coronary artery bypass
surgery, sidestep a medical procedure to improve long-haul patientsurgery, sidestep a medical procedure to improve long-haul patient
results by utilising arterial grafts. Dr. Subramanian is likewise aresults by utilising arterial grafts. Dr. Subramanian is likewise a
specialist in heart failure surgery, aortic aneurysm repair, lungspecialist in heart failure surgery, aortic aneurysm repair, lung
resection, tracheal surgery, mitral valve replacement, and high-riskresection, tracheal surgery, mitral valve replacement, and high-risk
cardiac surgery. He is a highly sought-after surgeon because of hiscardiac surgery. He is a highly sought-after surgeon because of his
expertise in these difficult procedures. Dr. Subramanian can fluentlyexpertise in these difficult procedures. Dr. Subramanian can fluently
speak in English, Tamil, Malayalam, Telugu, Hindi, and Kannada. Hisspeak in English, Tamil, Malayalam, Telugu, Hindi, and Kannada. His
capacity to communicate with patients from various culturalcapacity to communicate with patients from various cultural
backgrounds ensures that they fully understand their ailments,backgrounds ensures that they fully understand their ailments,
available therapies, and post-operative care is made possible by hisavailable therapies, and post-operative care is made possible by his
ability to speak many languages. Throughout his career, Dr.ability to speak many languages. Throughout his career, Dr.
Subramanian has presented national and international papers onSubramanian has presented national and international papers on
various cardiac surgery-related topics. His research includes papers onvarious cardiac surgery-related topics. His research includes papers on
Ischemic MR, surgical ventricular restoration, aortic aneurysm, andIschemic MR, surgical ventricular restoration, aortic aneurysm, and
aortic dissection. These contributions highlight his dedication toaortic dissection. These contributions highlight his dedication to
advancing the field of cardiac surgery through research andadvancing the field of cardiac surgery through research and
innovation. Dr. Subramanian has also participated in discussions andinnovation. Dr. Subramanian has also participated in discussions and
panel talks on prestigious platforms. He participated in the World Heartpanel talks on prestigious platforms. He participated in the World Heart
Day Vikatan Panel Discussion alongside renowned cardiologist Dr. SyedDay Vikatan Panel Discussion alongside renowned cardiologist Dr. Syed
Abdul Khader. These engagements demonstrate his commitment toAbdul Khader. These engagements demonstrate his commitment to
raising awareness about heart health and disseminating knowledge toraising awareness about heart health and disseminating knowledge to
the public.the public.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership
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Minimally Invasive Thoracic surgery (VATS) USA, SingaporeMinimally Invasive Thoracic surgery (VATS) USA, Singapore
Active member of Asian Thoracic SocietyActive member of Asian Thoracic Society
Member of IMA & Cardiac Thoracic Surgeons Association ofMember of IMA & Cardiac Thoracic Surgeons Association of
IndiaIndia

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Beating Heart bypass surgeryBeating Heart bypass surgery
Total Arterial revascularizationTotal Arterial revascularization
Surgery for Heart failureSurgery for Heart failure
Aortic Aneurysm surgeryAortic Aneurysm surgery
Mital Valve repairMital Valve repair
Lung resection & Tracheal SurgeryLung resection & Tracheal Surgery
TransplantationTransplantation
High risk Cardiac SurgeryHigh risk Cardiac Surgery

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
TamilTamil
MalayalamMalayalam
TeluguTelugu
HindiHindi
KannadaKannada

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Presented National Level & International level Paper onPresented National Level & International level Paper on
1) Ischemic MR.1) Ischemic MR.
2)surgical ventricular restoration State level paper and Cardiology Society - on Aortic Aneursym, Aortic2)surgical ventricular restoration State level paper and Cardiology Society - on Aortic Aneursym, Aortic
DissectionDissection

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications
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World Heart Day Vikatan Panel Discussion - Dr. Syed Abdul Khader and Dr. Vinod Subramanian. World Heart Day Vikatan Panel Discussion - Dr. Syed Abdul Khader and Dr. Vinod Subramanian. Click HereClick Here
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